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In a resounding rejection of local Democratic Mayoral incumbent, the Monroe
Democrats voted 40-0 to endorse a fresh slate of candidates for Mayor and
Township Council
The Monroe Township Democratic Executive Committee, by a unanimous 40-0 vote, nominated the slate of
Rich DiLucia for Mayor, Katherine Falcone, Pat O’Reilly and Greg Wolfe for Council at Large to be the
Democratic Candidates for Monroe Township. Mr. DiLucia and his team will be running against incumbent
Democrat Mayor Daniel Teefy and his slate. The purpose of the Monroe Township Democratic Executive
Committee is to pursue the highest values of democratic government and supporting such minded candidates
for the Democratic Party.
“This resounding rejection of the incumbents made this an easy decision. We need leaders who are responsive
to taxpayers and have a bold vision for the future of our Township.” said Chris Milam, Democratic Party
Chairman in Monroe, one of the largest towns in Gloucester County. Milam added: “This decision means that
our slate will have the full support of the Gloucester County Democratic Party, which is significant in the
primary election process. The committee’s ultimate goal is to provide the best possible candidates for
positions in government to all the people of Monroe Township, Gloucester County.”
At this meeting the Committee also formally endorsed Robert Menendez for United States Senate, Donald
Norcross for United States Congress, Robert Damminger and Joe Chila for Gloucester County Freeholder, and
Carmel Morina for Sheriff of Gloucester County.

Bios of the Democratic Endorsed Team
Rich DiLucia is a retired labor leader from the Southern New Jersey AFL-CIO where he served as Vice President
for AFSCME Local 1199. As a current Councilperson, Rich has focused on lowering the Township’s Municipal
budget and stabilizing taxes. Crunching numbers and seeing the overall fiscal landscape of the community is
essential. Monroe Township is at a crossroads and needs a Mayor that has the fiscal awareness to put the best
interests of the taxpayers first, and Rich is that man.
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Katherine Falcone is the Founder and President of the Williamstown Chamber of Commerce, Main Street
Committee Member, and the 2015 Gloucester County Small Business Person of the Year. She understands
what is needed to secure new businesses on the Black Horse Pike Corridor along with Main Street. It is time
for a business leader in the community to help move Monroe forward and lessen the tax burden on residents.
Pat O’Reilly is an executive in the technology industry. Pat provides much needed insight to utilizing advancing
technologies such as SOLAR and automated processes in order to reduce the municipalities recurring
expenses. These systems will enhance services for all the residents. Pat’s administrative background will
enable him to collaborate ideas with all council members and provide productive programs. Open and honest
government is good government.
Greg Wolfe is a retired Monroe Township Police officer. As past President and Founder of the Monroe Braves
Football and Cheerleading, Greg has always been focused on our community. He believes it is time to provide
a downtown free of drug trade, a safe environment for our children, increased revenue streams to offset
taxes, and a focus on closing the disconnect between the Town’s workforce and the Municipal Leaders.

If you would like more information about this topic, please contact Christopher Milam, Chairman
At 856-725-0858 or email at cmilam@insconserv.com.
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